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as you?ll pretty soon find out!? gasped the

prisoner furiously.
??Tut, tut, tut!? murmured Chandlen

pityingly. ?Clean gone, clean gone! In-

telligent-looking man, too. Escaped from

some asylum, likely.?
? And *o his unmistakable horror, Ar-

thur was loaded into a wagon and carted
off to the county bastile, where hr was

kept almost an hour, until, in solemn cau-

cus. the cabinet V'Ued for his release. To

Cuet?s credit. howev< r, be it said, that al-

though be was extradited in a white rage

and vowing to smash tite eutire house-

hold slate, ho cooled down before we

reached Jacksonville, and concluded to

?set?em up? tor the crowd in true White

House style. But the joke business bad

a rest after that.?

FAMOUS FARMS FOR FREEDMEN.

Visitors to 01.1 Point Comfort (Fortress

Monroe) can spend a few hours very pleas-

antly. in inspecting the grounds and

buildings of the well known Hampton

School, where negroas and Indians are

alike educated. Attached to it is a farm

of three hundired *»nd fifty acres, pre-

sented by Mrs. Hemenway, of Boston, and

and enlarged by additional purchase, to

over fi»o hundred acres. This farm I'es

fo,ir miles from the Home School Build-
ings, on Hampton Road, and like the

Home Farm, adjacent to the building, is
under the care of Mr. Albert Uowo.

On the home farm there is a daily de-

tail ot wine colored, and six Indian boys,
except on Mondays, when half of the en-

tire force for farm work is out, giving an

average ot a day and a half of labor to

each one weekly. Eight milkers and

driyers are employed all day, aud study

evenings from seven to nine P. M., for one
year. One hundred and ten acres are un-

der cultivation.
A lending feature is the milk dairy:

twenty-six grade Ayrshire and Jersey

cows supply from fifty-dive to sixty gal-
lons of milk daily, of which about half is
used at home, and the rest is sold at Fort
ress Monroe, and the Hygeia Hotel. For
the third year one hundred and forty tons

of ensilage have been put up with very

good results; it is given to the cattle
morning and night, at the rate of a bush
el a teed, mixed with four quarts of bran;
a teed of clover hay is given in the mid-
die of the day. Last year forty tons of
clover hay and of orchard grass were
raised, chiefly for twenty three horses ami
mules (of which four are boarders, and
four are used tor driving) on the place.
A thoroughbred Morgan and a Percberon
horse are kept doing farm work most of
the time. The past winter, fifteen tons
of pork were slaughtered. There are
on band one hundred and twenty-

five young hogs. Essex and Berk-
shire crossed with Chester are preferred.

The Hetnmcnway Farm, four miles dis-

tant from the school, is under the imme-

diate care ot Mr. Charles Vanison, a grad-
uate, and contains five hundred acres of

good land for stock and grain purposes;
it is cultivated by ten students, who work
during the day and study evenings. The
ten boys go to the Normal School after a

year at Che Hemmenway farm, where they
learn valuable practical lessons, and if in-
dustrious. save from their wages from
sixty dollars to one hundred dollars a
year. They are usually paid board, and
tea dollars per month. Their savings
here, aud earnings at school, usually car-
ry them through the junior and middle
years of the regular course. Indian boys
are often sent to this place for a change
of work. No treatment is so effective for
a wild, wayward Sioux boy, as to send
him to the Hemcnway farm to work for a

tew weeks among the steady colored boys.
There is no one to ?cut up? with, and be
subsides almost immediately into the
regular steady ways of the white persons
about him. These Indian boys, who be
come farmers, will be efficient aids in set-
tling the Indian question.?General Arm-
strong in Ameircan Agriculturist.
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f12/Ui In a true OulUtia. J \u25a0*--

Ky TOtfuleh, rollicktmr Harry
Wmi read; to buuud into bod ; , .1

Hi* brown eye* were hriknfnt of
Bat gfrnvely be butt-.-a down his beau. ??

? O Lord, blwi dem- and mamma,
Bleu* me and dear

. > io, and Ben,
And mnbr me a kooi! lilt?.? nigger,

for Cr nsie uake, dear Juans. Amen.?*

?My darllnp," 1 an*wer-d him wnlly,
? Do yon know that, whenever you pray.

Our dear, lovlru ij'f.ther In heaven,
I« listening to hear what you bay t

?And what If the dear Lord ahonld m*wef l
The prayer you have uttered to night,

And change to a noifrY*complexion.
Your skin, now so rosy ami white f "

? Oh, mamma I? my derlinp cried wildly^
While loud sobs his broken words choaa,

?11U tell the Lord, quick, 1 don't mean ltdAWM OsUy Jlnroa e. jwLn I M

A Judge?s position is a trying one.?
Boston Fott.

The old man of the pea was an ocean
buoy once. ?Now Orleans Picayune.

To keep apples from decaying, put them
in a cool place?whore there is a large
family of children.

The Hawkey e describe* a shingle wedding
M occurring when the first child is old
enough to spank. *

The Smith family recently held a renn-
lon in New Jersey. Their principal senti-
ment was ;

? Pocahontas, the preserver of
onr race.?

The man who snores and knows that he
Snores, and yet won?t put a clothespin on
his nose when going to bed, has the blood
of an army contractor in his veins.

It was a self-made doctor in Michigan
who wrote to John Bright asking him how
his disease got along, and he is justly in-
dignant that his letter was never answered.

**

What a blessin? itis,? said a hard-work-
ing Irishman, ?

that night niver comes on
tilllate in the day. when a man is tired and
can?t work any at all, at all.?

Asubscriber to a southwestern newspaper
died recently, leaving a four-years subscrip-
tion unpaid. The editor appeared at the

Bve and deposited in the coffin a palm-
! fan, a linen coat, and a thermometer.

41 We wish,? say* a Texas newspaper,
?that a few of our citizens could be per-
mitted to live till they die a natural death,
?c as to show the world what a magnificent-
ly healthy country Texas really is. ,:

The Prince of Wales?s sons are reoeiving
thirty-seven and a half oents per day for
their services in the British nary, aud it is
believed that the navy pays for all it gets,
?v«p at that rate.

When a handsome Baltimore lady asked
? pedestrian to knock a man down who had
been following her, he swiftly obeyed, and
was mash astonished to learn that it was
her husband.

The custom is said to have lately grown
op among young ladies of good social posi-
tion in England of having various devices
Cattoed indelibly on one or other of their
legs.
It has been said of Dr. Talmage that be

**secs everything piotorially or dramatical-
ly.? This, undoubtedly, hits the charac-
teristic peculiarity of his mind; and just
bene ties the great element of his power
Over a .popular audience.

v*i».?xmee cups lignt oread

dough, three of brown sugar, throe egga,
one cup butter, one onp sour milk, one
teaspoon soda, one nutmeg cinnamon and
cloves, with or without raisins. ,

To Cube Hams.?Take coarse salt, with
a sprinkle of saltpetre, pepper, and sugar;
powder, mix; rub this in well a few times;
smoke aud wrap closely in paper of four
folds or more; pack in dry ashes four iqph-
es thick around each hum. They willkeep
through the hottest of weather and be as ,
good os new. ( |

Angels? Food.?One box gelatine in two
quarts of milk ; put on the lire until dis-
solved ; then and twelve tahlespoonfuls of
sugar and yolks of six eggs, well beaten ;
let it boil a low minutes; flavor with wine
or vanilla; stir in the whites of the eggs
beaten to a stiff froth; put in molds to
cool; serve with cream.

Salad Dkessi.no.?Four eggs, well
beaten, one-half cup viuognr, stirred ovov
the fire until an thick as soft custard. When
cool add one-half tea cup of sweet oil, one
teaspoouful of mixed mustard, one tea-
spoonful of sugar (if liked), the juice of
one lemon and cayenne pepper to the taste.
This is enough for chicken salad for ten
persons.

Cohn Meal Pudding.?Fire tablespoon*
fuls of corn meal, one quart of milk, five
eggs, two tahloapoonfuis of sugar (or to the
taste;; boil one pint of milk and stir in tbs
meal until thiok, then pour in the remainder
of the milk, eggs (well beaten), and the
sugar, adding raisins or currants if liked.
Bake until a good brown, and eat with
cream, or a bard sauce of butter and sugar.

Peas Pudding.?Dry a pint or quart of
split peas before the ilro, then tie them up
loosely in a cloth, put them into worm wa*

ter; boil them a couple of hours (until
quite tender); take them up, wash them
Well with a little salt and batter, and odd
the yolk of an egg; make it quite smooth;
tie it up again in the cloth, and boil it an
hour longer. This oats good with corned
beef or pork.

_
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The only Illustrated Magazine devoted to Hal
development of the Great West. Contain* *
vast amount of general information and spat
clal articles on subject* of Interest to all. Abtfpomlnctcdl Hiijierltlylllnatrated]
Only a year. 1.. Samuel, Publisher, If*, II
Front street, Portland, Or.

CHICAGO

WEEKLY NEWS
AND THE

NORTHWEST EKNTERPSJI. ,

82.75 A Year.

The CHICAGO W KJiIi.LV NEWS la
nlr.ea as a paper nn vurpaasod Ui all lb* *??

qulrumcnts of American «T>> irnalism. It
stands conspicuous atnohg the metropot-

llau journals of the country ns n complete

News paper. In the matter of telegraph*
service, having the advantage of connection
with the CHICAGO DAILY NEWS, it ha*
at. lu cuiumaud alDthe dispatches-qf thn
W'eateru Associated IVas, hi sides a vary »*?

tensive service of Special Telegrams from *0

important points As a News-paper It ha*
no superior. It Is INDEPENDENT In pA
ttlt-s, presentin'/ all political newa fr**from

?partisan bias or coloring, and absolutely

without fear or favor a» to parties, ft Is. In

the fullest sense, a FAMILYFAPKK. BnoA
issue contains several COMPLETED STO I
RIEB, a SERIAL STORY of absorbing to-
torest, and a rich variety of condensed not**
on Fashions, Art, Industries, Llteratnr**
Science, etc., etc. Its Market Quotalten*
are complete and to be relied upon. It la
aurpasaed as an enterprising, pure, and trua**
worthy GENERAL FAMILYNEWSPAPML
We republish here from the column* ot th#
WEEKLY NEW'S a few of the volnnMY
conHueudatlons it has received:

WHAT O D SUBSCRIBERS SAT
About the "Chicago Weakly Newa" «%*\u25a0

they renew their aohacriptionti

W itiia.ni Cannons. Pontine. Oakland OaaMft
Mich., xnys; **l think It la bb# beat P**« \u25a0

America.?? . _

U, a. Welch. SulHran, 0, tarsi ?I* H MM

than many of the 1C papers."

Juntos P. Malone. 253 St Charles streak WtW
Orleans. La., asya: ?In comparing yanf MtJ
with others I receive. I mn*t ??ffOWt**
Ch'Caoo Wkmu.y Hiwa la good, batter. hast

i would sooner miss a meal than a number 4f
the Nitwd. It Is the newspaper a* the d*f. \u25a0
la true to Ita name."

Alfred P. Foster, Woodhnil, Haary OnM
111., sayst "It la one of the cUanut paper* I#
hatred.?

.
-

W. W. Rhodes, Adrian, Mich., aara: ?1 M
waul to miss a number. Mla the b*at MU ww
\u25a0cws 1 have ever seen.?

_
?

Peter Lansing, Fatmrta. Sanadaas OoM*W
Web.. any a: ?1 like Tira WWMBLT KM*
It la lullof readable and valuable ueem. and, a>
ttiouuh i im in of nine weekly JoaraatA
1 am constrained to adopt Tna Wsbelt Mew*

as Wo. to, tM»f-anse of Ra non-parttean MM
>n poiltlca. giving me the uagarbled truth mm
corning the actions of all political parties. "

m. E. Davenport, 'Palmyra. K. T.. say at "\u25a0
* the cheapest and beat paper I ever real*

Mrs. L. scltenan. Hannibal. Mo., says- "1 *?

your paper very much. I gat il* other

but do not like them as wall aa TBB WM
Nwwu.?

W. r. Low. M-ansfeld, Tea., aayat ?I aaa
bigh:y pleased w.th the WKwa, for I get pa>

tics presented In It In such a way that I tM
both side of a question fatrly aet forth, whWA
la tutoriy inu*osatida to get In a alrteaiy paabg

Journal of either side.?

The above extracts are sufficient ba show In
what esteem tho CHICAGO WEEKLY NEW®

la held by Its old subscribers.
Our special Clubbing Tortus bring it wlib-

Mi the reach of all. Specimen Gopiaa aaaf h*

aceu at this office.
Send subscription* to this offlee.

Improved Novelty
FOLBINB TABLE

"M i ovsitt oST

ladles' Table or lop Boert
PIC-BIC AID GADDER PAKIBI

Will Nave ThM.
Stands firm when la xmt, aai Ml W

folded, oooopyiDgnoipaaewhMaolla?

S. bJvAN DUZEEIPIm!*
O OUTERNMUB* jr. X,

Sous Uitfuriimnm

foI 4
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JUDSON & ISRAEL,

I AND LAWYERS, NOTARIES PUBLIC, and Kn-JL total* Agents. Offloe in United BtaM Law

Ofßre building. Main street, Oly.npla, Waahlnßtnd
Territory. Kneels! »U nllon Riven to all laml mat
tan-proof filings, oOßteati, etc., In the 17. 8. Land
Sflee. Advice Rlvon free to all. Letters answered

kf Molosnre of poatage. ISRAEL,
Box 37 Olympia W. T.

B^OSe,
pUfl piglawj -Ml-

WUaTOOM, w. t.

Will attend promptly to all kinds of surveying,
tops correctly drawn etc., 88

CASH STORE.
BOWMAN & CHILDS,

Anacortes --- -?W. T.
}gr Dealers in everything usually kept

a first class country store.

_ln pwMnti given

$200,00WWJVW w you Will, get free
» package of good* of Urge value, that will atari
JM in work that will at once bring jou in incne-

\u25a0Mw than anything elae in America. All about
wa 1300,000 in presents with each box. Agonta
Vantod everywhere, ef either aez, of all ages, fer all
\u25a0JH time, or spare time only to work for ua at
wair own homes. Fortune all workers abaole
MyMen red, Uon?p flay U.a Hallktt fc Co., Pert
?M, Maine

SpMlflestlm* for Buildings.

Messrs. Paillser, Palllsor A Co., of Bridge-
port, Ct., the well known architects ami pub-
Usnerß of standard works on architecture, nave
lately Issued a sheet containing plane and spec-
ifications of a very tasteful modern eight-room

tower and also with the necessary
tnodltteations for building it without the tower,
Hid with but six rooms Ifdesired. In its most
®[J*tly form tho outlay is estimated at $3,000*;
without the tower it. has been built for $2,500;
J®d If only s'x rooms are included, the cost

be reduced to $1,700 or $2,000. Details
Riven of mantels, stairs, doors and casings,

winces, etc* The publishers have found uwe most popular plan they have ever issued,
?no state that It has been adopted in more lhaenve hundred instances within their knowledge
.?* .?MM Arm issue specifications in blank
\u25a0Mpted for frame or brick buildings of any
2Ji L,° *ormß °f building contract, and sov

books on modern inexpensive, artlstlo cot-plans which are of great practical value?ua convenience to everyone Interested.

EX-PRESIDENT ARTHUR?S ARREST

An Exceedingly Difficdlt Story to

Believe, but an Amusing

One to Read.

Now that the Majesty that doth hedge

an executive is being dissipated in Mr.

Arthur's case by his retirement, says the

San Francisco Call, his ex cabinet is be-

ginning to let out a good many little in-

cidents ol th* rngi *t on * vv k* will <le

serervedly go down In history undei tiio

sobiiquent of ?the jolly President.? For
illustration, one ot his constitutional ad-

visers, in a recent letter to an old crony in

this city, says;

Did I ever tell you ot the tun we had

during the visit of the Presidential party

to Florida summer before hat? You must

know that, besides being a confirmed
practical joker, Chet is quite an adept at

certain sleight-of-hand tricks, a proficien-

cy in whicti he has kept up rrom boyhood.

He flatters himself he can remove a hand-

kerchef or watch from a pocket with as

much adroitness as a professional ?nipper,?
He has perpeturated many a queer joke in

this way, the exalted position of the per-
petrator naturally protecting him from

suspicion. While at Jacksonville the

?White House gang? determined to attend

a monster darkey camp-meeting about ten

miles hack in the country, and, to avoid

the eternal ? reception? nuisance, we went

incog. When we left the train, and were

awaiting for conveyance at a small

tavern, Chet Noticed a fat planter dosing

ill th» b»r room, and diaplajiiuj} H prcpOß-

terous bunch of seels on his fob-chain.
Arthur watched his chance, snaked out

the man?s watch and hid it in the saddle
bags of another traveller, that was hang,
ing on the wall. Now, Bill Chandler had

lieon waiting for a chance to get back on

Arthur for seveial days, so he in turn

collared the planters property,and slipped

it into the breast pocke* of Chets big
duster. Then he quietly led each
member of the party and let them into

the conspiracy, to their great delight.
When the vehicles returned from the
camping ground, Arthur was immediate-
ly collared by the planter, who savagely
demanded his property.

? ?What do you mean, fellow?? said the

President, trying not to laugh, and wink-
ing at his staff?all of whom, however,
remained snspicously indifferent.

? ?Oh, you can?t come any funny busi-
ness with me. One of these gentlemen
saw you steal my watch and put it in
your pocket. Here,

*

constable, I want

this man searched!?
? ?Very well, then, search me,? said our

first citizen, almost exploding with laugh
ter. ,

?*1 thought so.? said the con stable
and, to Chets petrification, ha fished out
the watch from the first pocket be dived
into. Til just slam you into the cala-
boose, my fine fellow.?

? ?You will eht, said the President

frith a chuckle. ?Here, Mr. Frchugbuy«
sen, just tell this man who Iam.?

? ?Did you speak to me, my good man??
said the secretary of state, innocently.

? ?Yes, yes. Hurry up and explain
this thing,? said Arthur as the constable

began taking out a pair of handcuffs.
** ?Explain what? I don?t know you,

sir,? and the state department walked off.
? 'Groat Scott!? stammered Arthur.

?Bay?you tnere?Chandler! What does
all this mean? Tell those people who I

am?quick!?
? ?lf you are addressing mo,? said the

secretary of the navy, putting on bis

glasses and taking a benevolent survey of

the prisoner, ?my name is not Chandler,

and I never saw you before.*
??Great heavens! this is outrageous!'

screamed Arthur, fighting desperately

with the constable. ?I tell you I amthe?
president.?

«?The most impudent rascal I ever saw!

said Polger.
? -Hard looking face,? chipped in Bob

Lincoln.
? ?Don?t be rough with the old man,

said Teller kindly. ?Perhaps he?s a little
gone in the ?. What are you presi-

dent of, my goed fellow?,?
? ?l?m President ?! the United States,


